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; Rothschiller Will 
j Represent N.D. in 
! Euroepan Relief 

• ' — Jacob Rothschiller of Bismarck, 
representing the German-Russian re
lief committee '*of North Dakoa has 
been appointed special field agent 
without salary by the North Dakota 
Immigration.* department to personal-
yl supervise the distribution of food 
supplies and livestock to the starving 
people of those countries. 

Mr. Rothschiller who is also con
nected with the American Dairy 
Company of Chicago, 111., will be as
sisted by Carl Wishek 'of Ashley. 
They will leave tonight for New 
York. On their way to the coast they 
will show motion pictures of North 
Dakota and deliver' lectures on her 
resources in Philadelphia, Elizabeth, 
N. J., and New York. They expect to 
set sail for Germany with cattle hnd 
other supplies Oct. 15, and be gone 
for about six months. While in Eur
ope they expect to visit Germany, 
Austria, Hungary, Russia, and some 
of the Balkan states, and will show 
films of North Dakota for the pur
pose of Interesting the better class
es of farmers in those countries to 
migrate to North Dakota. 

Monday Club Begins 
Study in Democracy 

At the fir3t meeting of the mem
bers of the Monday club at the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Ande*.on yesterday af
ternoon the subject, "The Develop
ment of Democrr^V was taken up 
for discussion. The members re
sponded to roll call with selections 
from Aristotle's Po'Tltcs and Plato's 
Republic. Mr. B. E. Jones develop
ed the subject, "Origin of Democra
cy." Mrs. R. S. Towne the subject, 
"Eutcpia," and Mrs. M. H. Jewell 
read a paper on '-Democratic Ideas 
in the Middle Ages." During the 
coming season subjects dealing with 
democracy, the grc-th of democracy 
at various periods -vill be taken up. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. T. R. Atkinson,^fcct. 16. 

Some Real Geisha Girls' 

Annual Banquet 
Of B.&P. W. Club 

The annual banquet given • by j 
the members of the Business and | 
Professional Women's club will be; 
held at the McKenzle hotel this j 
evening at 6:45 o'clock. • j 

Programs for the coming season! 
have been planned, not by the activ-
itie's committee, as formerly but by 
different groups of the club mem
bers. The name3 of the members 
of the committees beginning with 
Oct. 1 and ending with June 13 in
clude the following: 

October—Henricka Beach, chair
man, Mrs. G. D. Mann/ Blanche 
Doorley, Ida Ellefson, Inez' Jones, 
Mrs. C. B. Nupen; November—Mrs. 
Violet Altman, chairman, Mrs. Julia 
Atkinson, Elsie Lawrence, Clara 
Schroeder, Mrs. Annie Barnes, 
Mrs. A. P. Lenhart, Mrs. L. K. 
Thompson; December—Eliza Barr, 
chairman, Irene Anderson, Rose 
Huber, Mr#. Annette Stanton, Cath
erine Mcsbrucker, Mrs. Margaret, 
White', Florence Grant; January, 
1923—Mary Buchholz, chairman,1 

Mary Anderson, Stasia Gorezki,' 
Mrs. Pred Ohde, Mary Downey, 
Mrs. Katherine P09U, Mrs, P. R.' 
Fields; February—Mrs. Ij. B. I 
Sowles, chairman, Mrs, Florence 
Davis, Minnie Nieison, Mrs. Alfred j 
Zuger, Gladys Severtson, Mrs. W.' 
F. Jones; March—Frances Mallory, | 
chairman, Emma Voves, Grace M.' 
Hand, Mary Huber, Madge Runey, 
Esther Maxwell; April—Marian j 
Kerwin, chairman, Mrs. Evelyn 
Harris, Hazel Nieison, Mrs. F. R. 
Smyth, Mrs. Beul&h Dow, Elizabeth , 
Happel; May—Margaret Ingram, 
chairman, Mrs. W. E. Butler, Car
rie Haugen, Mrs. Obert Olson, Mrs. 
E. P. Quain, Mrs. Anne Nieison, 
Katherine Knowles; June—Albina 
Plattner, chairman, Hazel Pierce, 
Mrs. Edith Christiansen, Mrs. Min
nie Shuman, Katherine Holehouse, 
Nellie Smith, Mrs. E. H. Ruediger. i 

The election of officers for the I 
following year will take place this 
evening. 

, + r < ' <• 

You've heard lots about Japan's geisha, girl beautlea—now takfe a took 
At the genuine article. They're preparing bamboo cages filled with 1 
•tiiglng birds Cor a, Tokyo festival 

KNAUSS RITES i 
ARE TOMORROW! 

CLUB WOMAN 
URGES FIRE V 

PREVENTION The funeral services of the late! 
Sherman Knauss will be held Wed-! - v 

nesday at 2 ,p. m. at the Evangelical | f®* the Associated Press) 
church, Rev. C. F. Strutz, officiat-1 Devils Lake, N. D., Oct. 3. The 
ing. The following will act as pall-, United States has a greater Are 
bearers: Otto JBeers, Dennis Cook, josa than any European Nation, 

Mrs. L. N. Gary, president of the 
Clark Fadden, Walter Sather, John 
Ma&sen and Frank MilhoUan. The 
first four were schoolmates of the - , , . „ ... 
deceased and have known him for 8 clubs tojd her auditors to 

North Dakota Federation of Wo-

day in her annual address as pres
ident of the association. , She 

pographical union of wMch Sherman u'rS®d her hearers to take this 
Knauss was, for •« time, president. I matter up before^ the clubs and jlt-

The remains will be laid to rest'f1?^ to aid in decreasing the lire 

about twenty years; the other two 
were representatives of.the local ty-

m' 

in the .Fairvievf cemetery near the risk in the United States. 
old swimming pool and other scones! *n her address, she also reviewed 

the work of the yeaT and recom
mended a greater interest in the 
history of the state and in the orlg-

4&«g>!pettlerg. h! ! • V - \ 

the deceased frequented in his boy
hoods "* •»»«*.••••*• » ^ 

GRADllPioRK 
HAS STARTED I AT THE MOVIES 

LADIES AID MEETING 
The Ladiea Aid Society of the 

rre3byterian church will hold their j 
regular business and social meet
i n g  T h u r s d a y  af t ernoon ,  Oct .  5 ,  a t ;  
3 o'clock in the church parlors. A 
.program 'has been prepared and 
refreshments will be served. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
church women and their friends to 
attend. _ . s 

RETURN ROM HUNTING TRIP. 
Prof. L. W. Dean oltthe University 

of Illinois, and Pr>.'. Dean Lewis of 
Rush Medical college at Chicago who 
have been quests b/ Drs. M. W. Roan 
and L. A. Shipfer for the .past week 
on a hunting trip left last night for 
Chicago. • 

NEW PHYSICAN. 
Dr. R. Henderson »of Lone Tree, 

la., has arrived in Bismarck to join 
the istaff of the Roan and Straus 
clinic. Mrs. Henderson, will join her 
husband in the near future.. 

CAPITOL CALLER 
Perry Brown of Sherwood, mem

ber of the school board cf that 
town, was in Bismarck yesterday 
consulting the board of university 
and school lands, the school board 
desiring to sell a bond issue so that 
a new school can be built. Mr. 
Brown called on Commissioner of 
Agriculture and Labor J. A. Kitchen. 
It was the first time they had seen 
each other for 34 years, they having 
been boys together in Iowa. 

Workmen hav* commenced grading 
the ground around the Liberty Mem
orial building at the State Capitol 
Grounds. The dirt taken from the ex
cavation for the basement was piled 

i . CAPITOL. 
i Doris May and a cast of high dis
tinction comes to the Capitol theater 
soon in her latTt and best R. C. 

near the building, and this is being comedy "The Understudy.". Miss 
used to fill in the ground in front, May occupies today a position of trt-
of the building^as weH as^ th<^ needed . mendous popularity among cinoVna 

that filj at the south of the building. stars anfj j,cr 

r CITY NEWS 

Baby (Jirl. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Smith of Hen-

sler, announce the birth of a baby 
girl at the Bismarck hospital. 

HARVEST BANCE 
The American Legion Auxiliary is 

giving a Harvest Dance* at the Elks 
hall in Mandan on Thursday, October 
5th. Music by Wagner's Orchestra. 
Refreshments. 

v 
RETURN HOME. 

Mrs. M. Dugan and daughter, Mrs. 
E. Fitzgerald who have fyeen visiting 
in Jamestown, Tappcn and, Dawson 
or the pait two weeks have returned 
to their home. 

RETURN HOME. 
Misr. Donnie Ilymes of Woodworth 

and Miss Rose Lcvinson of Medina, 
who visited in the city yesterday re
turned to their respective homes this 
morning. 

• ' 

RETURN TO STEELE. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Epstein of Steele 

who have been visiting friends in 
Bi|marck for several days returned 
to their homes this morning.; 

MOVE TO| BISMARCK. 
Mrs. E. M. Whiteaker and children 

of Brittin, have moved to Bismarck. 
Mrs. Whiteaker has taken charge of 
the'Dunraven. 

. , FORTNIGHTLY CLUB MEETS. . 
, The member,*; of the Fortnightly 

club will mc^t at the home of Mrs. 
A. M. Christianson tomorrow after
noon. 

; TO VISIT IN FARGO. 
Mrs. J. II. Worst left this morn

ing for a week's visit with friends 
in Fargo. ' 

MOTORS DOWN. 
Frank Dunbar, Jr.. of Turtle Lake, 

motored to Bismarck yesterday. 

iHIGH-McCONVILLE MARRIAGE 
Miss Mabel High and James C. 

McConyille werb married yesterday 1 

afternoon at 5:30 at the Methodist 
church parsonage by Rev. S. F. ' 
Halfyard. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Edward McConville, mother of 
the grootn. The young couple will 
reside at Dale, in southern Emmons 
county, where he operates a farm. 

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
J. H. Calderhead, secretary of 

the railway commission has left 
for Chicago, 111., where he will at
tend a meeting of the American 
Electrical Association. He will also 
stop in Madison, Wis., atad Cleve
land, Ohio. 

ON BUSINESS TRIP 
E. H. Morris, chief engineer of 

the state railroad commission, has 
gone east on a business trip for 
the commission. He will stop in 
Chicago, Springfield, 111., Indian
apolis, Ind., and Madison, Wis. 

RETURNS HOME 
Miss Dagm&r Ricket of Chicagp, 

111., who has been visiting at the 
home of. her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Milholland during the summer left 
Sunday for her home. 

IMPORTANT MEETING 
The official board of. the McCabe 

Methodist Episcopal church will 
hold an important meeting at* the 
church at 7:30 p. m. 

FROM WISCONSIN • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Roherty of 

Janesville, Wis., arrived today for 
a visit of several weeks at the home 
of their son, J. N. Roherty. 

TO VISIT DAUGHTER 
Mrs. D. McPhee left today for 

Fargo to spend a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. E. Swenson. 

CITY SHOPPERS 
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Huttman of 

Ashley shopped in the city yester
day. 

Mrs. A. G. Merdquist -of Under
wood visited and shopped in Bis
marck this morning., 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Eide of Wing, 
vis'ted with their daughter, Mi.;;. 
Scdonia Eide ya terday. 

Clarence Olson of Milnor and S. C. 
Lane of Carson, were bub'.iess callers 
here today. 

Charles Furrir of Wishek made a 
business trip to Bismarck yesterday 
evening. 

W. J. Vcrzatt of Williston was a 
business caller here this mora-
ing. 

Mrs. H. Weber of Sleepy Eye, 
Minn., vistied in Bismarck this morn
ing. 

Rev. J. Grill and family of Krem 
were -Bismarck callers this morning. 

Rev. William Schaftal of Mc-
Clusky callcd on friends here this 
morning. 

Mrs. P. H. Ilerly ol Devils Lake, 
Lake called on friends here this 
morning. • 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Slater of Brit
tin were city callers this morning. 

A. Bondly of Minot made a busi
ness'trip to the city last evening. 

Arnold Backes of Lansford was 
a business caller here today. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Kennedy of 
Argusville, visited here today. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Westby ofj 
BeuLah calicd on friends here to-. 
day. 

Orville Schmidt of Drake, was a 
business caller ho<*e today. 

John Sattorlund of Washburn, 
visited with friends here this morn
ing. . 

M. C. Egan of Beach, made a busi-
neas trip to the city yesterday. 

E. D. Goss of Minot is in Bis
marck on legal business. 

J. Weber of Sterling was a busi
ness visitor here today. 

L. E. Eggleston of Wishek was a 
caller here today. 

St.; Alexius Hospital 
C. J. Johnson of Stealing, Adolph 

Merringdahl of Driscoll, Mrs. R. W. 
K.'rkDatrick of Falkirk, Emanuel 
Hernadez of the city, Mrs. John 
Beehler of Mandan, Mrs. Nick Godes 
of Hebron, and R. A. Tracy of the 
city have entered the St.'Alexius hos
pital for treatment. Miss Emma Mar-
zolf of Ashley, and Mrs. Faustinas 
Broun of Strassburg have been dis
charged from the hospital. 

Bismarck hospital. 
Miss Myrtle Honge of Dogdcn, 

Henry Delzer, of.Benedict, and Mrs. 
B.W.Smith of Ilemlcr, have entered 
thfl Bismarck hosprtal for treatment 

i auciio oiiu iiui sponsors assert 
I "The Understudy" will win her thou-

•y | sands of new admirers. It is a storj 
•I | about a young country girl who goes 

; to the city to get a job on tho stage. 
I She, becomes an "understudy" to' a 
veteran chorus girl and unwittingly 
stumbles into a >omance that' winy 
her cSndicss happiness. The vehicle 
was designed for laughing purpose; 
chiefly and is said to be a corking 
summer entertainment. Wallace 
M'Donald, Christine Mayo, AdeU 
Harrington, Otis Harlan and Arthur' 
Hoyt appear in the cast. ; 

LOCAL HONS 
CLUB OBTAINS 

Greek Queen 

Officers of Organization Are 
Elected for the Ensuing 

Year 

The Bismarck Lions club has re
ceived its charter from the national 
organization, and will be' formally 
installed in the near Tliture with E. 
T. Comny of Fargo,' district govern
or, as the installing officer. 

Officers of the Bismarck' club 
have been named as follows: 

President—Fred Peterson. 
Vice-President—L. J, Wehe. 
Second' Vice-President—Thomas 

Hall. 
Secretary—Judge I. C. DavieS. 
Treasurer—Wm. Harris. 
Tail Twister—Obert Olson. • ; 
Lion Tamer—E. G. Rickel. 
Directors—R., W. Fols.om, Frank E." 

Hedden, W. P. Lomas, Philip Webb, 
E. W. Webb. 

The club plans' to take an active 
part in all the civic affairs of the 
city and to cooperate with other 
prominent clubs in all movements for 
the general welfare'of the city, thu 
officers announced. The,re %re Lions 
clubs in various parts of the United 
States and Canada, ^he .organization 
having had a remarkable growth 
within the last two or three years. 

| City Daily Republican owned by 
I H. M. Hamer, former attorney gen-
S eral, who will convert the paper into 
a weekly, featuring farm news. . 

Cedar Rapids, la.—Mrs. Grace 
! Hunter of Des Moines, was elected 
' president of the Grand International 
! auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Lo

comotive Engineers and Des Moines 
was selected as the meeting place 

I for 1923. 

j Dance at the Coliseum to-
! night, 

N. D. MEETING * ; 
IN HIPPODROME 

Word has been received here from 
W. E. Skinner, general manager1.of 
the National 'Dairy Show tjiat the 
cspecial North Dakota meeting will 
be held in the Hippodrojne at 1:30 
p. m. October 10th. At this meeting, 
Governor Nestos as well as several 
other prominent North Dakota, men 
will speak. Governor Preus of Min
nesota ..will introduce the different 
speakers. 

Would 
You 

Princess Ellabeth baa becoma 
Queen of Greece through the accea> 
lion ot her consort, Frlnca George, 
who mounted the throne 
King Cfynstantina abdicated. 
Is ot Rumanian birth. 

INCREASE SEARCH 
(By the Associated Press) 

Fargo, N. D., Oct. 3.—Undaunted 

NEWS BRIEFS 

New York.—Dr. Joseph A. Rosen, 
agricultural scientist announced his 
intention to return to the Ukraine 

by failure to find a trace of him in \ in, an effort to establish 55,000 Jew-
thei-r four day search, parties ofjjgj, families as tillers of the soih.1 

friends and officials seeking Ira i 
Wilcox, missing Ayr farmer, today New York.—The National council 
augmented their parties with citi-1 of the Friends of IrisH Freedom de-
zens of other towns nearby and nounced the action,of the United 
continued to visit every possible 
clue, officials at Ayr and Buffalo 
notified W. C. Green, state's attor
ney today. 

CONFESSION 
(By the Associated Press) 

Fargo, N. D.. Oct. 3—In a con
fession that ia in possession of 
Cass county authorities, and which 
was the ba3is for the 

States in sending naval forces to the 
Dardanelles. , 

San Francisco.—The San Francisco 
Call announced a majority of its 
stock had b{een purchased by. the 
Star holding corporation of New 
York, owned by W. R. Hearst. 

"IN THE NAME OF THE LAW" 
One of the most important events 

of Motion Picture history in this 
part of the State will be the showing 
of the super photoplay "In the Name 
of the Law" which 'Will be screened 
at the Palace Theatre, Mandan, Wcd^ 
nesday and Thursday nights this 
week with special matinee Wednes
day at 3:00 p. m. This big movie play
ed to turn away business at the 
Strahd Theater, Minneapolis^ last 

Master^Stanton Robinson of the city, | wee^ The :story portrays one of the 
Paul Fedork of rlazeiton, L Master greatest thr.ft sermons ever deliver-
Gaylord Thompson of Mandan, Ber
nard Mar*; of Krem, Solomon Estling-
er of Danzig, Mrs. Erick Berg ot 
Stanton, and Christine Rudolph of 
Wishek, have been discharged from 
the hospital. 

11 Members of St. Elmo Lodge 
No. 4, K. of P. The meeting 
to be held Wed., Oct. 4th, at 
8 o'clock is an important one. 
Not only on account of Work 
in the first rank, but more for 
the business that is to be 
brought before I 

will be the usual Palace popular pri
ces for Wednesday and Thursday pic
tures. 

ed on the screen', its a picture of 
Mother and Father Love that will 
touch the heart like a benediction— 
a beautiful symphony of emotions 
that will make your whole being 
thrill with gratitude for your Father 
and Mother. 

The csist included many screen 
favorites including Little Ben Alex
ander of Hearts of World fame. 
Ralph Lewis of Birth of Nation fame. 
Ella Hall, Claire M. Dowell, Johnnie 
Walker and Emory Johnson who is 
also author of the story. Special 
rates will be given to auto parties of/ 
three or more people who attend 

make it a point to attend. 
Aug. Carlson, C. C. 

Dance at the Coliseum to
night. 

Real. Love Story 

PROBING ROBBERY 
Minot, N. D., Oct. 3—Sheriff Thom

as Hennessey of Bottineau was in 
Miont yesterday afternoon investiga
ting the murder of Carl Peterson, 
Westhope night marshal, by a gang 
of burglars. He conferred with Chief 
of Police L. M. Byrne and other of
ficials. 

"I can't exactly understand the 
robbery in some respects, inasmuch 
as the burglars took several cheap 
articles out of the store which .will 
be of very little v^lue to them," said 
Hennessey, who thought it^ossible 
that they might have escaped to Mi
not and were in hiding here. 

If you have ctirns which are 
painful, and give you trouble, 
come to our store Saturday 
the 7th for fr^e advice. Dr. 
S c h o 11' s > demonstrator i n 
charge. A., W. Lucas Co. 

OATS WANTED ̂  
We will pay market price 

for 5000 busfiels oats. Wach-
ter Transfer Co., Bismarck. 

four men and issuance of a war 
rant for. the fifth, Fred Dart, who 
remains at large, Fred R. Elstad 
details the manner in which -at 
least automobiles were stolen in 
Fargo during the la3t few weeks. 
One of the men arrested supplied, 
$1,000 bond but the rest are in jail. 

M. B. A. LODGE 
Wi'l 'hold there open meet-

inR Thursday evening, Oct. 
5th, 1922, at the K. of P. Hall. 
Initiation, Important Business 
and Refreshments will be 
rerved. Don't fail to come 
and he'p start the fall meet
ings right. L- B. Brauer. 
Pres. t 

War Mothers will hold 
Rummage Sale Saturday, Oct. 
7th, at 209 Broadway, next 
door to Bismarck Typewriter 
Co. Anyone having donations 
to make kindJv leave them at 
above store Friday, P. M. Oct. 
6th. 

Independence, Mo.—James A. Gil-
arrest of i Jen of Lamoni, Iowa, was elected pre 

BAKING POWDER 

r0* MA0C BY A TflUtf 

COftlTCMTSIl* 

/ %P0 

BY TEST 

sident of the Quorum of Twelve of 
the reorganized church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

Iowa City, la.—Announcement was 
made of the suspension of the Iowa 

WOMEN! DYE 
THINGS NEW IN 

DIAMOND DYES 

If you have corns which are 
painful, and give you trouble, 
come to our store Saturday 
the 7th for free advice. Dr. 
Scholl's demonstrator in 
charge. A. W. Lucas Co. 

Dance at the Coliseum to
night. 

Each package of "Diamond Dyes'' 
contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint her worn, 
shabby dresser., s, irt«. viists, coats, 
stockings, swe iton, cn-irnf;;, drap
eries, hanging!, <'vor, t!,i*"7, even if 
she has never dyed before. Buy 
"Diamond Dyes"—no other kind— 
then perfect home dyeing is sjure be
cause Diamond ")yi •> are guaranteed 
not to spot, fadi\ streak, or run. Tell 
your druggist whether the material 
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or 
whether it is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.—Adv. \ 

—throw away a dollar's 
worth of flour, sugar, but

ter, eggs and so forth to v 
save 10 cents on a can of . 

baking powder? That's what 
happens when you buy the 

"lots for the money"brands, 
" and that's exactly what 

* never happens when you use 

CALUMET 
Th« Economy BAKING POWDER 

the most dependable of al] 
leaveners. Itis made in the 

most careful and scientific 
manner. The materials are 

absolutely pure, they remain 
^ pure in thebakingandinsure 

wholesome healthful food. 

One spoonful is equal to two 
of many other brands. You 

pay less—use less and get 
best results without loss. 

, The sale of Calumet is 2% 
times as much as that of 

any other brand. / 

3THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER 
r 

OPEN EVENINGS. 

9 and 10 Hoskins Block. 
Phone 408 ' .. ^ 

We have them All 
This is the place • -> selcct the 
new Victor P. sec ds as they 
are announced a* well as the 
Victor Catalog Records which1 

hitherto have been hard to 
find. Not for many months 
have our lists been so com
plete as they are today. Con
sult your Victor catalog, then 
visit us. You Will probably 
find those records you have 
so long been looking for.7 

you choot* your 
Victor Record library 

"MmMir, t «hi « wfiw the MM MM F, 
'• Corn rttkn. #) 
/ Acm torn* quick, ' 

QUIT TOBACCO 

Adjutant C. F. Hepper, Salvation, 
Army worker in Brisbane, Austral 
lia, seven years ago advertised to 
'exchange Australian Salvation 
•Army publications for American." 
.Grace Beacraft, Flint (Mich.) army 
Vorker, answered. Letter followed 
letter. Now they've just been mar
ried and will work together in 
Detroit 

So Easy; to Drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing Habit 

No-To-Bac has helped thousands to 
break the costly, nerve-shattered to
bacco hab.itl Whc/iever you have a 
longing for a smcr;e or chew, just 
place a harmless No-Tb-Bac tablet i)> 
your mouth instead. All desire stops. 
Shortly the habit\is completely bro
ken, and you are better off mentally, 
physically; ̂ financially. It's so easy, 
so simple.. Get a box of No-To-Bac 
and if it doesn't release you from 
all craving f^r tobacco ;iq any form, 
your druggist vr.'ll 'refund your 
money withotit question. Adv. 

can't hmr4ly Wmit til 
Wmdinl" 

1 It's great to see child*enthusiasm for Kellogg's; great 
jto see every one in the family enjoy their crisp cruncbiness 
and wonderful flavor! To sit down before a heaping 
bowlful of these joyous oven-browned "sweet-hearts-of-
the-corn" and some milk or creant—and fresh fruit, if 
it's handy—is just about the very last word in appetizing 
appeal! And, your good taste will prove that! 

Kellogg's (Corn Flakes ought to be superior—they are 
jthe original Corn Flakes! Kellogg's are 
sever tough or leathery; never hard to 
jMt; never a disappointment! 

Be certain jto get Kellogg's—the 
delicious kind of Corn Flakes in the 
RED and GREEN package—because 
none are genuine without the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, the originate; of 
Coasted .Com Flakes, 

TOASTED 
CORN 
FlAKf? 
5555fegr( 

HOSKINS-MEYER 
Exclusive Victor Dealers 

Bismarck, N. D. 

BISMARCK 

CORNFLAKES 
i of KELLOGG'S CRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and kraabled 

Are you attending school 
where your education will 
enable you to enjoy a good 
income ALL YOUR LIFE? 
Th,at will increase with 
age and experience? 
' The # Bismarck College 

courses will lead you into 
the realm of big oppor
tunities. Let us tell you 
what we have done for thousands of the most successful business' 
men and women. A Bismarck College course is a sure start iu 
life, and pdys big. ^ 

Students enter at any time. Equipment the very best; expert 
instructors; tuition reasonable. Gcod board and roopi in the 
Students' Boarding Club at $20 to $25 a month. For particulars 
write, 

(>. M. LANGOf, President, College Building, BISMARCK, If. DAK. 


